
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Weather Most Too Cool for a Very Acti
tauter Trade. .

HOPE FOR. IMPROVEMENT THIS WEEK

Jobbers Kiperleaelna; a Bf(nfn-seaso- n

Period, bat Volume of 11ns- -

Thla Time if Yrar,

Wenther conditions wer not exactly
Meal lust week for the rapid movement
of spring lines, but In spite of that fact
retailers In moat nectlons of the country
tributary to Omaha did a very fair busi-
ness, owing no doubt to the nesrness of
EHster. Merchants are hoping that the
weather will be murh plessantcr thla week
and If It ta they are confident of doing
ft record breaking business.

Trad In a wholesale way was fully as
good as usual lit thla time of year. Of
course, thla la rather a between aeaaon
period In a great many llnea. retallera
having bought their own aprlng stocks, and

a they have not broken their linea to
anv great extent ord.-r- s are rather scarce
and email. With anything like a season-
able aprlng. however, Jolihera feel aure
that they will have a nice aortlng up
business si little later. Advance orders
with Jobbers are coming In quite satlsfnc-torll- y

and present Mullcatlona are that
traveling men will succeed In iMioklng more
advance ordera for fall than they did a
year ago. Conditions In the country all
seem to be favorable, a a farmera have
triads good progress with their aprlng
work, and winter wheat, according to the
government reports, la In exceptionally

shape. That being the altuatlon, therefrood general feeling of confidence In fu-

ture business, ao that there seems to be
ni reason why merchants should not be
willing to place their orders at an early
date.

There have been very few market
changes during the week tinder review.
Kven groceries have remained unusually
steady. There was a feeling of firmness
on nearly all classes of goods, and those
who are In a position tu know seem to
think that there Is no reason why good
healthy markets should not be experienced
for some time to come.

Collections are reported as being In very
satisfactory condition for thla time of
year.

Sugar Market steady.
Wholesale grocers report the demand

for uieir lint; ot goous us being tun, as,
e'od as usual and up tu tnelr expectations.'
xiiett: in no special lea lure tu uie trade,
tue acmauu uvlug general fur ull eiHpte
and seasonable lines. ,'ine muraet nus
liui ciiaiiacu mucn ante lust report. - Tne
uemaiiu iur nuar la ipoiied tut oelng on
iiih increase, aa wouiu naiurauy be

ttt tills season ot me year, but
mere lias been no tiuutaole eiiango In me
market uunug me week eiluer on raws
of itunuu.

The maikut on syrups broke rather un- -
expecttuiy mat WecK, lilt decline amount-
ing lu itoout ib cent per uunen un.ien-liuun- u

tins. Jobbers aie rattier at a loss
iu unueikiauu me cause ui me uuciuie, as
tne corn market lias shown exceptional
streugin for me laal tew uays. 'lni gen-
eral impression la mui some traue condi-
tion uutsule ui tne inarael Is leaponaiule
lur tnu reuueuon in prices.

The spot uriea liua market shows little
change Hum prices ruling a weea ago.
Ltoous liuvo linen moving out at a Vciy
satiaiacioi y late, ana, in tact, the demand
iias ueeii iun than at any previous tuna
aiiice me nrst OI tne year, r'rum present
iiiuications me supply 01 peachea will bo
piaeticauy cicaneu up by July 1, and many
jobtieiB will in.-- out ot stock ueioie June i.
consiueraoie. Interest la beginning to be
muiiiiehieu in luture apricots, i no fruit is
banging very heavily on tne trees in Cali-
fornia, and, in tact, mat la true to sucli
un extent mat a large part of ll will have
to be laaeii mi la utie wuy or another betore
tha trull matures. Tliat being the case, It
looks now as though the crop would be
very huge, prices on the new crop have
been named, winch will enauie Jobuera to
oner gooua for delivery miring Die llrst
ball' ot Juiy at l"ri'ufnc per pound. Mut
only that, out present Indications are that
I litre will no a cut from those prices,
'i nat Is owing largely to the fact that ex-
port buyers have set a lower limit at which
they will do business, and indications are
tnai the market will sag oft to meet their
views, aa their trade will have to be de-
pended upon to take any surplus stock oc-
casioned by a heavy crop. Conservative
buyers, aa a result, are holding oft, be-
lieving thai there hi no reason why they
should take hold at this time and that If
tne market Is allowed to take Its course
without any speculative movement a nat-
ural level will soon be tound, which will
probably be somewhat lower than tha
present basis.

There hits been practically no change In
the canned gooua situation. The volume of
business Is considerably In excess of what
It has been and the general tone of the
market seems to be healthy, with Indica-
tions favorable tor Us remaining that way
for some time to come.

The demand for fish lust week waa brisk,
but no particular change in the market
took place. Other staple lines are alao
selling In much the same notches they
were a week ago.

Dry Hoods a Trifle ttalet.
The dein nd for dry goods In a wholesale

way was rather limited last week. Very
few buyers arrived In the city and mail
orders were rather scarce and small. That,
however. Is to be expected at tins season,
ot the year, as retailers nave bought their
spring siocks and have not had lime to
break their lines. Weather conditions were,
of course, against the retailer last week,
so that in reality they aid noi sell as
much stock as lliey should, but they are
not complaining, as they are confident of a
very brisk truue aa soon as the weather
warms up a trills.

Local jobbers report ordera for all goods
as cuining In aa freely as could be ex-
pected this early In the season. The princi-
pal lines being pushed at this time are
oiankets, underweur, hosiery and factory
gouus, and ao far traveling men have met
with fully as good success aa they uld dur-
ing the corresponding period ot lust year,

i hero Is notnlng particularly new to be
said of the mantel on either cotton or
woolen goods, Roth lines are in a good,
strong pualtion. with every Indication of
tneir remaining that way throuahout the
feeaxon. Munuiacturers ot cotion goous find
a reauy outlet tor an tne stocK tney uao
turn out, so there Is no accumulation. Wool
is so high priced there seems to be no
possibility oi a break in prices for many
months, this year a clip having been con
tracted ior some time sgn. as a result ot
tne healthy condition of the market on
both cotton and woolen gooda both retailers
untl wholesalers feel safe In carrying as
large slocks as their needs dictate.

lisiswsr Active aad lueaaaged.
The demand for staple and seasonable

hardwure still continues exceptionally
heavy. Local Jobbers, In fact, can scarcely
understand what the enormous demand
means that they have experienced all Ihla
year, aa It haa gone tar ahead of their
calculations. According to reports from
other sections much the same condition pre-vea- ls

In nearly all parts of the country.
Manufacturers are running their mills to
lull rapacity, and. In faci, In many lines
they lepon the demand the best It hua
been In many years. This extraordinary de-
mand naturally has caused a shortage In
some classes of goods, such as poultry
netting, wire cloth and other seamui.tOle
lines, iut still this snortage Is not as yet
ui a veiy. serious naiure.

The market has shown no quotald
changes during the week under review.
Prices, however, ure good and firm, as
would naturally be expeoted when manu-
facturers ltave ail the business they can
attend to and more, besides. Local Job-
bers say they would not be surprised If
there should be further advances on a
number of lines, so that hardware at pres-
ent prices is considered by them a safe
Investment.

Leather tioods Hone Too Uriah.
The leather goods trade has not been

particularly ruining out through the coun-
try so far this spring, owing, no doubt, to
the lack ot warm weather. It takes a fwhot days to make people lay aside theirheavy footwear and take to low shoes,
and consequently retailers have not doneas well as they would like. They are not
doing much complaining, however, aa they
are used to being disappointed In theirearly spring business, and they feel conti-
nent that they will make up (or lost tunelittle later In the season.

Traveling salesmen for local Jobbera are
out for fall uslness and are doing .is well
as they could expert at this time. Mer-
chants, however, will undoubtedly l more
willing to anticipate their future wants
wiien their spring trad picks up a in He,
so that salesmen are expecting better suc-
cess In a couple of weeks from nu tliait
they l ave had up to dale.

Liverpool Grain aad Provisions,
LIVERPOOL, April

quiet; No. 1 California, Sand. Futures,
quiet; May, a7Vi; July, 6;i,t; Bep:em-ber- .

s iid.
t'OKN Spot, ensy; American mlxel. new,

istVid; American mixed, old, Is lud. Fu-
tures, quiet; May, tatrHd; July, 4s 3d.

Peoria Market.
PBOJtlA. April No. 1

ellnw. t,'4c; ,Nu. 3, 4,lc; No. i. iVs no
grade. 3ii4c

OATB-ttlaiu- ly; No. a white, 31 o.

Ilalath Grata Market.
TiVLllTM. April 15.-- W1I KAT-- To arrive.No. I northern, fl.uSU; on track. No. I

UufUisrn, l.i; No. 2 northern, KVH

$l.nr; May, ll.OT',4; July. 11.014; fceptemhrr,
M'c.

OATS To arrive and on track, 29c

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat aad Cora Itecelpts from First
Hands Continue to

OMAHA, Arrll 15. 1iT6.
The movement of grain from first hands

Is now very light, as light as had been
predlctfd for some months previous to tins
month. The slump In receipts from the
country did not come as quickly aa had
been predicted, but It now appears to be a
fact that there will tie little grain received
at the principal markets unlese the price
advances sharply. In the matter of wheat
the receipts last Monday at Minneapolis
were 'Hi cars and today they were 164, the
next highest for the week. The total for
the week Is S2M cars. Tlr.e movement of
corn seems to b universally light also.
Chicago received Ml cars of corn lH"t Mnn-dt- y

and 2i.j Tuesday, and the average for
the rest of the week Is below WO. The total
Is M7 curs. St. Louis was next in receipts,
getting 247 cars for the week and 9 for its
best (lay, last Tuesdav. Kansas City re-

ceived LSI cai-- In the week, TO of them
coming In last Monday. Omaha receipts
of corn amount to only 78 cars altogether.
Monday the receipts were 13 cars. Tuesday
i cars. Wednesday 11 cars, Thursday 17

cars, Kridav 13 cars and Saturday 19 curs.
There appears to be little corn to move
out at present prices until the next crop Is
somewhat assured It is figured about 30

per rent of the last Nebr.vXa crop Is now
In farmers' hands.

The speculative market wns a little down
today and the number and amount or
trades was strlctlv limited The May ranged
between II Is ami J1.14. against 11.17V and
11.14. Fridav. The July ran between
and R7'1c. a loss of c from Friday. May
corn reached 4SV4e and 47'.4C for high and
low. again-- . 4!c and 40 Friday. Liver-
pool closed with declines of ,c and N
due to large Australian cargoes off const:
F'arls lost in centimes. Herlln Vc and Budu
Pest advanced ltr. The break In corn Is
due to a straddling operation of one firm,
which bought l.Uofi.Ono bushels July corn
and sold that much May corn. The chanso
was made a week ago. The Minneapolis
cash wheat Is now only under the
Chicago May price, whereas a week ago It
was flc under. This Is due tn the buying
by Armour of l.fi'O.OflO bushels of wheat
and the operations of other Chicago cash
men after the No. 1 northern wheat. Since
tbev left the premium of the cash stuff
over the Minneapolis May price has dropped
rrom ac to 4C. Armour was tnougnt to oe
buvlng corn this morning,. The Northwest-
ern cars, Including wheat, were 229. against
1W last Tveek and 13H last year. The corn
elersnces were ,1B9.n(i0 busneis, and corn Is
getting more nearly on a working basis
again. The Australian Wheat shipments
are 720.W10 bushels, against 920.0nn bushels
last week and R72.000 bushels last year. The
world's shipments of wheat are estimated
at 10.400,000 hushcK against 9.4S8.ifl the pre-
ceding week. The primary receipts of
wheat are 30K.OHO bushels. arftlnt 221.010
bushels last year, and the shipments are
2RR.000 bushels, against 1S9.V0 bushels. The
corn primary receipts are 245000 bushels,
agnlnst 22P.fK0 bushels, and the shipments
are 738,000 bushels, against 219,000 bushels.

Omnba Cash Prices,
WHEAT No. 2 hard. $1 .02fr 1.04; No. 3

hard. S2c; No. 4 hard, 7590c; No. 1 spring,
$106.

COTtN-N- o. 2. 43M.c; No. 3. 43c; No 4. 42o;
no grade, 38ffi41c; No. 2 yellow, 434c; No. 3
yellow, 43Hc; No. 2 white, 43V4c; No. 8
white. 43Vic

OATP-N- o. 2 mixed. 28Uc; No. 3 mixed,
2SV4c; No. 4 mixed, 27c; No. 2 white, 29Ho;
No. 2 white. 29c; No. 4 white, 2ivic;
standard, 2c.t a riot Ilecetpta.

Whent. Corn. Onts.
Chicago 60 104 68
Kansas City 60 30 8
Minneapolis 164 ,.
Iuluth 6
St. Louis 29 25 7
Omaha 3 19

Minneapolis Grain Market.
The range of prices paid in Minneapolis

as reported by the Edwards-Woo- d com
pany, 110-- Hoard of Trade, wsa:

1 ,

Artlcles. Open. H!gh. Low. Close.l Yes'y.

Wheat
May... 108HI 10SH 1 OS'S, 1 06 1 0M4
July... 104 I 1 04 1 02H 1 027s 1 03

Bept,.. 84V4I 84V. S3 84 84

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Mtaple and Fancy Produce.

EGOS Receipts heavy; market steady;
candled stock, 15V4gi6c.'

LIVB POL'LTH Y Hens, HVic; young
roosters, according to size, Ofyllc; old roos-
ters, 6c; turkeys, 14lBc; ducks, 11c.

BUTTER Packing stock, lGVitfUc; choice
to fancy dairy, 19j21c; creamery, 24ti26c;
prints, 27c.

FRESH FROZEN FISH-Trb- ut, 9c; pick-
erel, 6Hc; pike, 8V4c; perch, 7c; bluerlsh,
lie; whlteflsh, 9c; salmon, 11c; redsnapper,
9c; green halibut, 13c; crappies, 11c; buffalo,
7c; white bass. 11c; herring. 3V4c; Spanish
mackerel, 12c; lobsters, boiled. 45c: green,
40c; Annan haddles, 7c; roe shad, each, 75c;
shad roe, per pair, 0c. Frog legs, per doc,
30c.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-
sale Hay Dealers' association: Choice No.
1 upland, S6.&0: No. 2, (6.00: medium, 15.50;
coarse, $5.00. Ilye straw, 5.60. These prices
are for hay of good color and quality.

BRAN Per ton, J17.60.
OYSTERS New York counts, per can,

45c; extra selects, per can, 35c; standards,
can, 30c. Bulk: Standards, per gal.,fer extra selects, per gal., (1.65; New

York counts, per gal., $1.80.

TROPICAL. FRUITS, t
ORANGES California extra fancy Red-lan- d

navels, all sixes, t3.uu3.26; fancy
navels, $2.753.0o; large size, $.;. 5uu 2.76.

LEMONS California, extra fancy, 270
slxe, $3.00; 300 and 360, $3.25: fancy, 270, $2.76;
300 and 360. $3.00; choice, 240 and 270, $2.25;

01) and 360 $2.50.
DATES Per box of 30-l- pkgs., $2.00;

Hallowe'en, In b. boxes, per lb., 6c.
FIGS California, per 10-l- b. carton, 75

85c; imported Smyrna, 100;
12c.

BANANAS Per medlum-slae- d bunch, $1.75
2.25; Jumbos, 2.5o43.U0.
GRAPEFRUIT California, per box of 64

to C4, $4.00; Florida, $5.00 to $6.00.
FRUITS.

STRAWBERRIES Texas, per t. case,
$4.u0; Louisiana, per t. Case, $2.u0.

APPLES- - New. Vork Baldwins, W.00.25;
Colorado Uen Davis, per box, $1.25; Roman
beauty, per box, $2.00; Baldwins and Ureen-Ing- s,

per box, .&.
TANGERINES California, per half-bo- x,

$2.20.
CRANBERRIES Jerseys, per crate, $2.25.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES tiuine grown, in sacks, per

bu., 3tKt4Uc; Colorado, per bu.,. 4bc; new
potatoes, per lb., 7c.

TURNIPS Old, per bu., 0c; new, per
doi . 75c.

CARROTS Old, per bu.. 40o; new, per
dot., 60c.

PARSNIPS Old, per bu.. 40c.
UKANS Navy, per bu., $2.10.
WAX BEANS Per bu., hanper or bu.

box, $2.5(13.00.
Cl"ct'Aii..iRS Per dor, $1.7612.00
PEAS New, per basket, $l.Uu'al.50.
TOM ATOES Florida, per crate,

$5.nurti6.00.
SPiNACH-P- er bu., 75c&1.00.
ONIONS Colorado yellow, per lb., 2c; new

southern, per doi., 4tc.
CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., lVsc;

California cabbage, In crates, per lb., 2ViO.
BEETS Old, per bu., 40c; new, per dus.

bunches, 65c.
RADISHES Hot house or southern, per

doi., yytoc.
1 . m i l t K Hot bouse, per doi., 46c.
RHUBARB Illinois, per box of 60 lbs.,

$1.20 u 1.60.
PARSLEY Per doi. bunches, 46c.
ASPARAGCS-Illlno- ls, per dor. bunches,

$1.75; home grown, per dux. bunches, $l.vu'i
1.25. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream,

16c; Wisconsin Young America, 16c; block
Swiss, new. .16c; old, 17c; Wisconsin brick,
liic: Wisconsin limburger, 16c.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1, sort shells, new
rrop, per lb., lie: hard shells, per lb ISc:
No. 2 soft Bltells, per lh., 12c; No. 2 hard
shells, per lb., 12c,' pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb., lOcr peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,

lb 12'uUVc; almonds, soft shell, perferl 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; chestnuts,
per lb., 12Vql3c; new black walnuts, per
bu., "tiiiMc; snellbark hickory nuts, per bu ,
$1.75; large hickory nuts, per bu., $1.60.

HIDES No. 1 green. 7Vc; No. 2 green,
tc; No. 1 salted. 8Vc: No. 2 aalted. 7Vc;

No. 1 veal calf, luc; No. 2 veal calf, ac;
dry aalted, l'fUc: sheep pelts, ..'icull.uo;
horse hides, $1.5Xu3 0u.

Kaasas City Grata and Provlaloaa.
KANSAS CITY. April Mav.

92o; July. 77"ic. Cash: No. t hard, $1.01
1.0.; No. S, McASl.04: No. 4, 67jv7c; No. 2
red. ll.C2tfl.07; No. 3. 96ou $1 .04 ; No. 4. 67
i&c.

CORN Bteadv: May. 44rjU7,c; July,
4fV. Cash: No. 1 mixed, 46vc; No. 3.
uVs,i4.'o; No. i white, 46c; No. J, iic.

OATtr No. 2 while. 31 VuXIUjc; No. 2
mixed. S0Uii314c.

ROilS Steady; Missouri and Kansas
whltewood caaes included lfif, case count,
16c; cases returned, ,c per doi lets.

HAY Steady; choice timothy, ta 6010.00;
choice pr.ilrle, 7 J 'i 7.75.

KVK-Stea- dy, 7i7Sc.
H' '1 TKH btendy ; creamery, HiflCGc;

packing, lPc.
Receipts. Shipments

Wheat, bu 4I.64 36 Mo
Corn, bu ll.'-V- ll.frno
Oats, bu 6,U0 4,0v0
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beit Cattle Steady to Strong for the Week
Othen Trifle Lower.

HOGS A LITTLE HIGHER THAN WEEK AGO

Better tirades of sheep and Lambs
steady for the Week, bat Common

and Part Fat Klada a Little
Slow and a hade Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. April 15. 1905.
Receipts Wre: Cattle.Hogs. Sheep.

Orni'lnl Monday 4,2i) 3."30 12 7

Official Tuesday 6 lO.fwl 12.171
fiftlcial Wednesday 3.9oS' 9.13 4. 79

fmelal Thursday 4.094 8.2t 2.M2
Official Friday 2.22" 7,474 1.051
Official Saturday 172 4.265

Total this week to 314 42.7S4 33.6.1
Total last week 16 31 34 240 SS.3R
Rime davs week before. 15.S10 41. 903 36 H3
Same three weeks ngo..lS.OI5 4:.9'1 31,175
Same four weeks sgo... 16.576 37,761 3.'.45
flame davs last vear. ...23.129 52.571 31.307

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hegs and sheep at South Omteha for
the year to date, with comparison with last
year:

1905. 1904. Dee.
Cattle 240 nsi 2SH 4T4 40 3"3
Hogs 6H8 41J 7n0.4!9 12. OW?

Sheep 4S5.394 6UU60 42.768
The following table thowt the nrersgt

price of bogs at Souin omna for tne last
ttvsral days, with comparison:

April
April
April I...
April
April 5...
April 6..
April 7..
April 8...
April 9...
April 10..
April 11.,
April U.
April 13.,
April 14.,
April 16..

1900. 11904.1190$. 11902. !W01. 11900. '!
-I- -

6 1ST S 03
& 09

6 15Vs
6 20 6 l:l
6 6 071
5 30 6 00
t 2541 4

80
29;

25l 4 37i
4 7

6 25
5 2SH
6 31
6 2
6 X,

6 30Vj

Indicate! Sunday.
official number stockbrought today each rosd

Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific Svstem

west
AO

M...... 8..
Total receipts

disposition day's receipts
follows, buyer purchasing num-

ber head Indicated:
Buyer. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing
Swift Company
Cudahy Packing 1.445
Armour
Swift, from country

Other buyers

Total 4,265
CATTLE generally

Saturday there enough
cattle today make,
market. week receipts have been
nearly S.0O0 head heavier than thev

week about 3,000 head smaller thanthey corresponding year.
total receipts leading mar-

kets show Increase week
week year about 22,000

head. these liberal supplies
market satisfactory con-
dition.

beef steers demand
desirable grades fully

equal supply close
week prices kinds trifle
higher they week
price week $6.50, they

strictly prime. Good choice cattle
could safely quoted from $6.60.

good cattle about steady
week quotable from $5.60
Commoner grades have been neglected

extent prices Chicago broke
during week class

offerings there weaker feeling
market could quoted trifle

lower. much anything below
$4.25 common cattle
quoted from $4.25 $5.40.

demand better grades
heifers been fully equal

supply prices have stendy
strong. When comes medium
common kinds, however, market

good week lOylBc,
bulk decline took effect Fri-

day, packers seemed pretty
Tilled commoner kinds appar-
ently whether they
them Good choice heif-
ers quoted from $4.60 $5.60,
good from $3.90 $4.50, common
from $3.76.

Bulla desirable about steady
week they from $3.75

$4.25. common grades mostly
from $2.26 Veal calves
steady, bulk them going from

good many stockers feeders have
arrived here week demand
from country been good

been occasions. Good cattle,
though, limited supply such
kinds right close steady week

quoted from $4.60 $4.90.
common medium kinds, however, have
been rather slow fully l()f15c
lower, decline
amounts than that. Fair good
cattle quotable from $3.90 $4.40
common fair, from $3.73 down. Repre-
sentative sales:

BEEF STEERS.
Pr.

4
4 V

4 90
4 m
4 88

7
7
7 23
7

7 24
7 24
7

7 26,

7 19'

COWS.

CALVES.

STOCKERS

C 6
6 6 001

5
6 r.ii

6 95!
5 861

6t
63i

e
6

89!

7 211 S6I

(ill
5
6 871
6 91!
5 98i

7 16 6 95 Oil

5
5 15

25!

30
6

5 33
5
6
6 33

401

6

The of cars of
In was:

' '
M. A P i

....1100

FEEDERS.

t 84

8 1
15 1

C. & N. W., east 1
F., E. A M. V.. 1 21
C, St. P. M 3
B. 1

V., B. A Q., east 3
C R. I. P., east 3
C. R. P., west 2

6 69 2
The of the was

as each the
of

478 ....
and 47 8S7 ....

Co
1,18

22 91
S. A S 196

44 116

388
The same as Is the

case on a were not
here fair test of the

For the
were

last and
were the day lust

The of the six
an for the over

the same of last of
In view of the

has been In very

In the case of the for
the more has been

to the and at the of the
such

than were ago. The top
of the is but were

not to
be $6 to The

fair to are for the
and are to

to
some and as
101 the on that of

waa s here
and the be a

Not of goes
now and to fair may

to
The for the of cows

and has also to the
and held to

to the and
the not

as was ago by
The of this on

as to be well
on the and

did not care got any of
or not. to cows and

may be to fair to
to to fair

$2 to
at all are

for the and sell to
The to fair go

to $3. 76. are also
the of $5

to
and

this and the
the has not as as

has on some
were In and

are to for the
and may be to The

to
sale and are

and In some canes the
to more to

are to and
to

1

1

.1061

13....

75 1.
10 00

No.

170

AN
til 15

15

HOGS There was light of hogs
here today even Saturday. The

from packers In good shape so
that the market ruled active and 2Va5chigher. The quality of the offerings was
pot up to the usual standard, but buyers
took hold freely and everything was dis-
posed at an early hour, no change in the
market being noticeable from start to fin-
ish The bulk of the hogs went at $5.3),
with few common hogs under that and
few of the better grades brought $6.32V4.
with top at $6.36.

For the week receipts show an Increase
over last week amounting to about 8,000
head, but ns compared with the same week
of last year there falling of about
10,000 head. The market has fluctuated
to any great extent thla week, the average
price on the low day being $5.26 and $5.31
being about the high point, range of
only As compared with the close of last
week the market now big nickel higher.
Representative sales:
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EEP-Th- ere were practically no sheep
lie today with which to maks a iui nr

ine msrsei. r or me weea receipts show a
loss of about 6,000 head as compared with
isvi Ttrfn omnia 10 tun iaci mai mere waa
a oig run nrie last omuraay Diuea tnrough
Aside from last Saturday s receipts, whichwere not on sale the supply for ths week i

Juet about the same aa for last week. Aacomparea wim a yesr ago mere is an In-
crease of about 2.0.O head.

The demand from packers has been Justabout equal to the supply, at least so far as
the better grades of both sheep and lambs
are concerned, and as a result price oilsuch kinds are Just about steady for the
week. Some of the common and part fat
kinds have been neglected to some extent
and prices on such kinds are a little lower.
Common clipped stock. In particular, has
been hard to sell at steady prices. Part fat
Iambs lucking tn quality hich made tht'in
undesirable for feeders aa well as for killers
have suffered about the most of ull and In
some cases have shown a loss of l(Vijl5c.

Quntatioiia for frd attick: Oood lo choir
yearlings, $ii.4vu6.76; fair to good year

lings. $6.00tJ6 40; good te cholc wether.
$5 v)S5.75; fair to good wether's. $5.iV8V50:
good to choice ewes. t,".2M;S.ti0; fair to good

wes. $4.7.4i6 IS; common to fair ews. $4 00

64.50; good to choice lambs, $7 25427.60; fair
to pood lambs, $i57.15; feeder lambs,
$6001 $50.
No. AV. Pr.

4 western clipped ewes 87 4 60
198 western clipped wethers and

yearlings 80 6 35
50 western clipped wethers and
yearlings 100 5 86

198 western clipped wethers and
yearlings 83 S3S

CHICAGO LIVB STOCK MARKET

Cattle Meady Hogs (Hon to Steady-She- ep

and Issitis Steady.
CHICAGO. April 16. CATTLE Receipts,

3.000 head Market steady; good to prime
steers. $6 (KKj6.75: poor to medium, $4.60'oJ
6 76; stockers and feeders $2.6i"ii5 10; cows.
$:.6O!i6 60; heifers. $3.0f!i.(; csnners. $1.60
3 00: hulls, $2.50v4.9ii: calves. $3.OOjj7O0.

HOGS Receipts.' 13.0"0 head; estimated
Monday. 40,nno head. Market slow to
steaCj ; mixed and butchsrsJ $5.454f6.60; good
to choice heavv, $5.75' i 5 60; rough heavy,
$5 35i66n. light, : bulk of sales,
$.1 6v'ft3 87.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.SO0

head. Market steady; good to choice
wethers. $5.6v1i6.06; fair to choice mixed,
84.fitVir6.6n: western sheep, $450'g6.86: native
lambs, $4.50r7.35; western lambs, $4.607.85.

Kansas City Live Brock Market.
KANSAS C1TT. April 16 -C- ATTLE-Re-

celpts, 600 head, Including 400 head south-
erns; market unchanged; choice export and
dressed beef steers, $5.76ii6.60; fair to good,
$4. 5. 75; western fed steers. $5.00116.40;
stockers and feeders, $3.50Ti5.25; southern
steers, $4.omr6.no; southern cows. $i75tt'4.85;
native cows. $2.ma6.oo: same neirers. n.eo
(i 8.65; hulls, $2.7.Vfl4.76; calves, $3.5.ve6.26;
receipts tor week, s.1.9"" head.

HOt IS Receipts. 2.000 head: market 5o
higher; top, $f..4R; bulk of sales, $5 35155.45;
heavy, $5.40fi5.46: packers, $5. 351? S. 45; pigs
and lights. $4.6o&5.40; receipts for the week,
42,300 head.

SHEEP AND LAMPS Receipts, none;
msrket nominally steady; native lambs,
$.i.75ifi7.50; native wethers, $5.otK0;.ti0; native
fed ewes, $4.60i5.65; western fed lambs,
$5.7557.50; western fed yearlings, $5.S.V86.60:
western fed sheen. $4.50r6.w; stockers ana
feeders, $3.605.60.

St. I.onls Live. Stock Market.
ST. T,OP!S Anrll 15 CATTLE Re

ceipts, 300 head, Including 150 Texans. Mar-
ket steady; native shipping and export
steers, f4.StiiJH.G0; dressed beef and butchers
steers, $4.0Ofj6.0O; steers under 1,000 lbs.,
$4.00o'5.3&; stockers and feeders, $2.7505-4- . 75;
cows and heifers, $3.006.6o; canners, $2.00

tV6; bulls, $3.26'fl4.40; calves, $6.00(06.26;
Tee as and Indian steers, J3. 5455. SO; cows
and heifers, J.wu.4.U).

HOGS Receipts. 1.500 head. Market
steady; pigs and lights. $4.0o4i6.60; packers,
$5 3Kj0.55; butchers and best heavy, $6.4503!

6.60.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,600

head. Market steady; native muttons, $3.00
5.50; lambs,' $6.0OJi.0O; culls and bucks,

$3.6084.00; stockers, $2.0033.00.

Kevr York Live Stock Market.
XTCIir VADV 1m.II IK T TT IP. V T7! Q R.

celpts, 476 head. Market, nothing doing,
feeling steady; exports, 1,310 cattle and
6,960 quarters of beef,

CALVES Receipts, 63 head. Market, trade
limited for lack of stock; feeling steady;
common to good veals, $6.0tvlf7.0(; prime
quotable, at $..26(87.60; dressed calves firm;
cltv dre.Tsed venls. 8Q11C Der lb.: country
dressed, 7ft 9c; choice, 940.

HOGS Receipts, 3,168 head. Market firmer
on Buffalo advices; prime state hogs quota
ble at S6.10iu6.lo: common mixed western.
$5.16.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.758
he.id. Market for sheep, nominal to steady;
for lambs, fully 10c lower; gooa to prime
unshorn lambs, $8.008.16.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 15. CATTLE

. . . ...... ... ..,...T I L. I Jkrteceipis, 00 lieu. mnntrt sveau I , i i ,

$4.508fi.50; cows and heifers, $2.005.50;
Biocseriv a ou teru.-.B-, t.j.i."yu.w,

HOGS Receipts. 2,233 head. Market gen- -
n.. t. tU... l(V,t- TJ1 A'U. m.Hlnm

and heavy, xo.Sirffu.4.4.
SHEEP AND LAM

demand strong.
Receipts,

Slonx City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITT. la.. April Tel

egram.) CATTLE Receipts, 600 head;
market, steaay; n.uinqo.w; cows,
bulls and mixed, $3.00fif5.00; stockers and
feeders, $3.OMiS.0O; calves and yearlings,
$2.75(ri4.0O.

rteceiprs, neaa; miiritei, oc
higher: selling at 89.15i06.37V4: bulk of sales,
$5.25(85. $0. , .

' Stork ta Slg-h- t.

Receipts of live strcilit the six principal
western mantels yesterday:

Cattle,
South Omaha 172
Sioux City
Kansas City
St. Louis .....
St. Joseph ....
Chicago

nona;

oeeves.

HOGS

Hogs. Sheep.
4.265
2,6oO
2,000
1,600
2.233

13.000

1.500

2. 500

Total 4,665 25,598 4,000

St. Lonla General Market.
ST. LOt'IS, Anril IS. WHEAT Easy;

No. 2 red cash, elevator, $1.01; track, $1.09;
May, $1.00; July, 83V4c; No. 2 hard. $1.06.

CORN Iwer; No. 2 cash,' 47V4c; track,
48VMr49e; May, 46480: July. 46446t4c.

OATS Firm; No. 2 ensh. 8lo; track, S1V4
32c: May. 2S',c; No. 2 white. 83,4C.
FLOVR Dull: red winter patents, $5.yi

6.26; extra fancy and straight, $4.65(4.80;
clear. 14.254.70.

PEED Timothy, steady at $2.002.75.
CORNMEAIv Steady at $2.50.
BRAN Dull; sacked, east track, 73c.
HAY Steady; timothy, $6.0013.50; prai-

rie. $6.00(810.00.
IRON t.'OTTONTIES 95c.
BAGGING 7'4c. ,

HEMP TVt'IN'E 6U0.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing.

$12.25. Lard, steady; prime steam, $6.75.
Pry salt meats, steady; boxed, extra shorts,

clear ribs, $7.374: short clears, $7 50.
Bacon, steady: boxed, xtra shorts, I7.87V4;

clear ribs, $7.87'4; short clear, $8.00.
POCLTRlf Slow; clrlckens. llV4c; springs,

$4.00(06.60 per dos.;. turkeys, 16c; ducks. 13c.
BUTTER Firm; creamery, 25830V4c;

dairv. 19i&25c.
EGOS Steady at 15V4c case count.

Recelptr. Shipments
Flour, bbla 4.000 8,000
Wheat, bu ,..80.000 26,000
Corn, bu 23 000 26,000
Oats, bu 27.000 29,000

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 15. WHEAT- . - r . ,T 4 W A "l . .? aJuly, 91 1 iiuiu, fj.uTo, x

northern. I1.09H; No. 2 northern, 11.03.. E OE c ne . Jf I yj L Xv F rnl Lin icillo, o.cx y u.TU , BCMJUU
patents. $5.655.75: first clears, $4.2634.35;
second clears, $2.86$ .96.

BRAN In bulk. $12.00512.25.

Peoria Grain Market.
PEORIA, April 16. CORN Lower; No. 2

yellow, 474c; No. 3, 47 Vic; No. 4, 484c; no
grade, 43f44c.

OATS Steady; No. I white, Sic.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, O.. April 16. SEEDS Clover,

cash. $8 26: April, $8.16: October. $6.76. Prime
alsike, $7.70. Prime timothy, $1.40.

StUSOMBLE FASRIOKS.

' Clot

NO. IES' BHIRT wXlST.
Sixes, ii to bust.

For the accommodation of readers of Tht
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 26 to 60 centa each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
is now kept at our office, ao tboa who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department. Bee. Omaha,"

MINING IN TI1E HACK HILLS

Colombtu Consolidated to 8tr Work on

Big Milling f lant

NECESSARY MONEY IS ASSURED

t aparltr of the Mlaea Is Felly Rqaal
to Sapalyfna; Thoaaaad Toas

f Or Dally Wfcea Plant
la Ready.

DEAD WOOD, 8. D.. April 11 (Special.)
One of the most Important developments

in the mining world of the Black Hills this
week Is the annuoncement that Is made by
N. E. Franklin, treasurer of the Hidden
Fortune Mining company, to the effect
that the Columbus Consolidated la about
ready to begin work upon Its proposed big
milling plant. Mr. Franklin, who haa but
lately returned from New York, saw and
talked with the principal men of the com-
pany, and from them he learned that the
money necessary to build the plant Is d.

It is hoped that the report Is true.
for the Columbu has good ground and
developed upon It not only large bodies
of ore In the vertical formations, but also
In the flat, and Its mines are even at the
present time In such shape that it will not
be difficult to supply at once a plant
capable of handling l.ouO tons of ore daily.
It haa not been decided Just where the
plant will be erected, but it will probably
be convenient to the mines on Dead-woo-

creek.' This property has had, during the
last three years, many thousands of dol-

lars expended in Its development, and the
ore in the verticals Is freetnllllng and of
an average value of $4.60 per ton gold. On
the 2H) and JOO-- f jot levels there has been ex-

posed nearly 400 feet of a ledge of this
character of ore, which will pay well to
treat In a large plant. In the flat forma-
tions the company haa mined and milled a
great deal of ore which has gone better
than $12 a ton, and much that haa gone
above $60, but as this ore was treated In
a small plant It did not make a good show-
ing for a company so heavily capitalized aa
ia the Columbus. .

Shaft Is Golagr Deeper.
On the Elliptic company's ground, on

Miller gulch, in the Garden City district,
sinking Is being continued and the shaft
has now reached a depth of something over
236 feet, the new machinery which waa
installed last winter working smoothly and
assisting greatly in operations. It Is ex
pected that the quartxlte, which forms
the ore shoot floor In thla section of the
Hills, will be reached In a little less than
300 feet. The material through which the
shaft has been sunk for the last 100 feet
is principally shale, more or less mineral-
ized, so the chances of striking an or
body when n ianlte shall be reached
is pretty good. This company owns 1,100
acres of ground In the Garden City dis
trict, most of which has received some de-
velopment work. Several verticals are ex-
posed on the surface, and It Is near one of
these that the present shaft Is being sunk.
Good boan.'ng houses d midline shops
are" on the company's ground, and around
the work has sprung up a fair-size- d camp.
Much of the sinking was done last sum-
mer with a horse whim, but since steam
has taken the place of horse power the
work has progressed more rapidly. J. G.
Lemlng, formerly of Broken Bow, Neb.,
Is general manager of the company, and
he says that should conditions at the mine
continue to Improve as they have In the
last few months a larger force will be
employed on development.

Edward Trebllcock, for many years In the
employ of the Homestake Mining company
nt Lead, has signed a contract with the
Lone Star Mining company of Blueflelds,
Nicaragua, and will sail from New Orleans
for that place this week. The contract was
entered Into at Dead wood with A. G. Smith,
treasurer of the Lone Star company, who
has been visiting with his family here. On
the Lone Star Is a twenty-stam- p mill with
a cyanide annex or treatment plant, which
Is tinder the superintendent of Ben Tre-woc- k,

a former Lead young man and a
graduate of the State School of Mines at
Rapid City. Several other Black Hills peo-
ple are employed In Blueflelds at the Lone
Star and other properties, and they make
quite a colony.

Gladiator Chooses Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Gladiator

Gold Mines and Milling company, held in
Des Moines, la., last week, tha following
officers were elected: S. G. Hammans, pres-
ident; C. C. Painter, vice president; James
Arbuckle, auditor; C. H. Crabtree, treas-
urer; J-- B. Goode, aeoretary. After his
election as president Mr. Hammans re-
signed, giving as his reason ill health, and
In his place James Bird, one of the promi-
nent stockholders of the company, was
elected. It is said that the company ha
purchased a forty-stam- p mill, which has
been in use In Colorado, and will dismantle
It and ship It to the Hills, where It will be

upon the Gold Fish mine, one
of the company's properties In Custer
county, on Spring creek, and which has had
a great reputation as the producer of free
gold specimens. The company also ewns a
large acreage of ground on Dead wood
gulch on which It has done a great deal
of work and has a good showing of ore.
This property la situated near the Penn-
sylvania and other producing mines ot the
phonolite belt, and it Is said that aaaays
made from the ore taken from It go very
good, and that the ore Is present In the
mine in good quantities. Work on the
Deadwood proposition Is being carried on
with a. small force of miners, but will be
more extensively operated this summer.

This week the ditch and dam which Is to
supply water to the hydraulic plant of
the Gold Leaf Mining company on Iron
Deer creeks was completed and the com-

pany Is now about ready to' begin hydraulic-In- g

that portion of their' property which
contains placer gold. Water from both
stream will be utilised, and. it Is said,
In the dryest time of summer there will
be at least 100 lnrhes flowing through the
ditch and pipes. Thre miles of ditch haa
been dug and 1,000 feet of eight-Inc- h pipe
laid, which will deliver J he water to trje
placer ground of the company under an
eighty-foo- t head. This ground has been
most thoroughly prospected, and It is stated
that even by the use of sluice boxes a man
can make better than wages upon It, but by
hydraullcing it should prove to be ex-

ceedingly njch. Besides the placer work
which the company will do this spring
and summer It will also continue ths de-

velopment of a number of excellent or
shoots.

Bex Mar Build, Too.
Dr. Steele of Minneapolis, president of the

Rex Gold Mining company, accompanied by
a number of the offllcer and stockholders,
arrived In Lead last Thursday for the
purpose of examining the property and
looking into the feasibility of building a
plant for the treatment of it or. Thla
property, which la located but a short
distance from Lead, has a great deal of
ore exposed upon It, and In the workings
which have been opened during the lait
year., The or la ot good grade, fres-mlll-I-

anil ocour In large quantities. Should
It be decided to build, one of the best and
most complete plants In the west will be
erected. At the present tim the main
working ahaft is down about 200 feet, and
when that level haa been reached a sta-
tion will be established and drifts along
the vein run for 2,6a feet. It is a pretty
good proposition and with the expenditure
of a little more work should be placed upon
a producing basis.
Jars Donnelly, superintendent of the

Myrtle Dell company, operating In the Bald

mountain district. Hates that there has
recently been struck In the workings on the
property an excellent body of ore. It Is
the characteristic shale ore of the urper
cambrlan contact and carries the prin-
cipal portion of Its values In the form of
gold, together with some silver. Mr. Don-

nelly ssya that arrangements will probably
be made to ship the ore for treatment to
tm of the local plants, as It assays much
better than the average ore found In the
mines of that district. The compsny owns
considerable property In the district and
the ore shipments will be made to ray In

measure for Its development.

Clover ISf Stork Issae.
At a meeting of the Clover Lesf Clild

Mining company, held at Beulnh, Wyo..
last Monday, the proposition to Increase
the rapital stock of the company from
$l,!on,ooo, divided Into 12,000 shnre at
par value of $100 each, to $2.&no.0M. di-

vided Into 2,6on,00O shares at a par value
of $1 each, wa adopted. All of the com-

pany's stock, with the exception of fifty-fiv- e

shares, was represented. At this meet-
ing the corripany wa assured of the sale
of 800.000 shares of the new stock at par.
This will be aufflclent to retire the bonded
Indebtedness of the company and It Is the
Intention to dispose of a much more
stock In order to gtve th company a
good working capital to develop the mine
and to complete a number of lmprovementa
now under Way at Its milling plant on
Elk creek. In Lawrence county.

The Commonwealth Gold Mining company
la running a crosscut tunnel on the MonU-sum- a

mine near Rochford, which I cal-

culated to open up one of the main ledges
at a depth of 300 feet. This tunnel, which
was started number of yeara ago by the
former owners of the ground. Is now In
eighty feet, and the Commonwealth peo
ple still have from ISO to too feet of work
to do before th ledge will be reached. In
a tunnel further up on the hill this ledge
Is tapped ot a depth of 160 feet, and t

that point It carries fair values. In free
gold and concentrates, but the eompany In-

tends to open It up at greater depth, In
order to Insure a good supply of .or on
which th plant which It propo4 to erect
ran run. Th company Is now working ft
strong force ot men on th surface and in
the tunnel and good progress la being mad
In the matter of developing th ground.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Florence.
Mrs. Kent of Omaha was here Wednes-

day visiting her slater, Mrs. John Smith.
Rev. Yctaell of Wall Lake, la., had charge

of the Services Sunday in the Presbyterian
church at this place.

Miss Edna Price and Miss Nellie Smith
attended the sacred concert at St. John s
Catholic church, Omaha, Saturday night.

Miss Nellie Smith of Omaha spent Sat-
urday and Sunday night the gues of Mrs.
W. R. Wall and Miss Edna Price, Mrs.
Wall's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds returned
Monday from SIouk City, la., where they
had been for a few days on part of their
wedding trip.

Mrs. Olmsted, a daughter of Mrs. Wool-se- y,

who lives four miles north of town,
left Tuesday night for Canada, where she
will probnbly make her future home.

R. H. Olmsted, city attorney for Flor-
ence, has been In New York the past week
taking some depositions In n suit in which
he Is attorney. He is expected to be home
Sunday.

Henry Plant started his carryall Sunday,
being the first one to start on between the
terminus of the street car line and Pries
lake. The run has been patronised quite
a bit during the week.

Lovd Situms and mother of Coffman, Neb.,
visited with the family of .W. A. Wilson
Wednesday. They are on their way to
Parnell, Mo., on account of sickness of
some relatives at that place.

Sherman Crookshank of California ar-
rived Thursday morning on account of tho
serious illness of his father, A. W. Crook-shan- k,

who has ben with the Omaha
Water company for several yeara.

O. K. Turner and wife of Emerson. Neb.,
stopped off her Monday and visited Mr.
Turner's parents for a day. They were
returning' to their home and had been
visiting friends at Fremont, Neb., for a
few day. '

J, ' C. Morehouse of Broken Bow, Neb.,
visited with his sister, Mrs. Walter Weber,
who, with her husband, Walter Weber,
are here on account of the serious Illness
of Mr. Weber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Weber, sr.

John Anderson snd son of Blair, Neb.,
spent Sunday and Monday here visiting
Henry and Andy Anderson. Mr. Anderson
had been to Omaha tu have an examination
made of one of the eyes of his son, which
was put out some months ago.

Permanent sidewalks have been ordered
on Main street for Ave blocks on either side
In the business part or town. Main street
has been widened out, and when the uni-
form sidewalks are down and things In
shape it will help the looks of Main street
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlne of St. Louis, Mo,,
accompanied by their son, who Is a soldier
at Fort Crook, spent Saturday and Sun-
day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith. Ed Smith, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith, Is a son-in-la- w of Mr.
and Mrs. Stlne.

The Omaha Water company have their
force of men rlprapplng on th Iowa side
of the river to protect the bank which ha
been caving-- In. This bank will have to
be held where It Is or the cut-o- ff will leaue
the intake of the water works pumping
station on a sandbar.

The young people of Bt. Phillips' church
met Wednesday night and organized a
choir, which will sign In the church when
service are held. St. Phillips Is the latest
new church in Florence, being the fifth
due. It Is looked After by priests from
Omaha sent out by the bishop.

E. Schmidt of Hay Springs, Neb., has
moved her arid Is making his home with
his sister, Mrs. Sophia Grossman. Mr.
Schmidt has purchased some land from
John O'Rourke west of town and is Im-

proving it. bullJIng house and sheds and
setting out fruit trees and grapevines.

J. F. Balllnger and wife were here Tues-
day visiting friends. They have recently
moved here from Emerson, have pur-
chased a tract ot land In the northwest

of Omaha and 4VI1I make this theirFart home. Mr. Balllnger was the local
agent at Emerson for the Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis Omaha railroad for several
years.

The city Council mot Thursday night In
an adjourned meeting, transacting quit a
large volume of business. The old coun-
cil and mayor are getting ready to turn
their offices over tn the new council and
maor Monday night. The new officer
who take nharge are: Mayor, T- - M. King;
Councilman, North ward, Hugh Buttle;
councilman. South ward, George Borensen

Dr. A. B. Adams ot Omaha haa rented
th suite of offices over the Anderson ft
Hollingsworth grocery store and will com-
mence the practice of medicine Saturday.
He will take charge of Dr. H. C. Smith's
practloe while he 4s absent. Dr. Smith
leaves for Long Pine, Neb., Saturday to
make his residence on a. claim near there.
Mr. Adams Is going to locate here perm-
anently, having; rented a cottage, and will
move his family here.

An Improvement club Is being organised
to take bold of things. Florence has come
to that point that there ia something go-

ing to be don. Houses are going up every
day, the business houses are crowded to
their full capacity. Ther I no great boom,
but good, substantial moving along. It
will be but a short time now until th
street car company will glv us a fifteen-minut- e

service and it 1 hoped
fare. Th travel la getting ao that It can-
not be bandied with th half-ho- servlc.

Th counoll Thursday night passed an or-

dinance vacating a number 01 street and
alley In the north part of Florena on
th petition of Messrs Henry F. Wyman
and J. F. Flack, who hav purchased all
th property In that part of th town.
They win proceed at once to replst and
make two boulevards of the street and
alley vacaud. thereby making a fin driv-
ing view, tnla boulevard overlooks
Omaha, Council Bluffs and th hill for
several mllea east Into Iowa. Th new boule-
vard will start In above the water work
pumping station, winding around tha hill
and come out on the Calhoun road a rolls
north of town. Aa soon aa the land I

Into cr and five-acr- e tracts It
will be put on the market, and there will
be no finer place around Omaha to build
home. A Floranc now haa aewer. water
works system, electric light, quick service
to Omaha via th tret cars, ther I

nothing In the way of the town growing
right along.

West Ambler.
Mr. Matthews of South Omaha wsa th

guest of her friend. Mra. Aughe, on Thurs-
day.

Allen and Albert Faverty returned frorn
t heir old home at IJnwood on Saturday
evening of last week.

Mr. Nan Snell of GUdden, I., wag th

of hr cM friend. Mrs Charlfuest from Tnurxilny until Sunday.
Mrs. R. G.-tt- y Is asslitlng hr friend.

Mis Hansen, this evk.
John Betrhcck of Unwood was the guest

of his old-tim- e friends, Allen and Albert
Faverty. (mm Monday until Tuesday.

Rev. snd Mrs. Hendersnn attended serv-
ices st the FlrH rh irch Sunday and heard
the bishop, after which they were guests
of their daiiifliter. Mrs. Pratt.

The little daughter of M and Mrs.
Weta'rr died at the home on Twenty-thir- d

and Pacific strevt. Tuesday and was
burled Thursday. Interment wss st Pros-
pect Hill.

The ladles' AM sodetv will meet at the
home of Mrs. Pert Oants on Thursday,
April 2i. to quilt all day. Come
Lunch will be served" at noon each one
donating to the lunch as heretofore.

Mrs. B. Green snd children left on
Thursday for Fremont, where they will
reside permanently. Mr. Green having se-

cured a position as brakeman on the
Northwestern railroad with headquarters
at Fremont. .

M'ss Mse Syas was the guest of her
friend, Mrs. Clavton Mann, on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Ai.ghc went to the Bluffs on
business the first ot the week end wss
the guest at dinner with her friends. Ml
Anna Mlknse'l and sister, Mrs. Lydla
Mlkesell Hennlng.

Edwards-Woo- d Go- -
(Incorporated

Halo Office: Fifth aad Roberts Strut
ST. PAUL, fllMN.

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship Your Grain to Us
Braaek OR. Ulll Bears Traa
Bid;.. Osaana, Bs. Teleakan sal,

tll-r-t Kxchang l)M . gonth Omsk.
811 'Paa It laaaaa "Pasn t

CJOVEH.MUENT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR CORN BROOMS AND
Scrubbing Brushes. Office Depot Quar-

termaster, St. Louis, Mo., April 15, lKvft.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 12 m. May 15, lMe, for
furnishing and delivering at thla depot
6.500 coin brooms and 7.000 scrubbing
brushes. Information and blank form fur-
nished on application. Envelope contain-
ing; proposals should be endorsed "Proposals
for Brooms and Brushes" and addressed.
Major Thomss Cruse, Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN 8CPPL1ES
Depsrtment of the interior, Office ot In-

dian Affairs, Washington. D. C, March It.
1906. Sealed proposals. Indorsed. "Proposal
for beef, flour, etc.," ns the case may be,
and directed to the Commissioner ef Indian
Affairs, 266-2- 6; South Canal atreet. Chicago,
III,, will be received until 1 o'clock p. m.
of Tuesday. April 26, 1K06, for furnishing
for the Indian Service, best, flour, baoon,
beans, coffee, sugar, rice, tea, and other
articles of subsistence; also for groceries,
soap, baking powder, crockery, agrtoultural
Implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware,
wagons, harness, leather, aho finding,
saddlery, etc., school supplies, and a long
list of miscellaneous articles. Sealed pro-
posals,' Indorsed "Proposals for' rubebr
goods, hardware, etc, aa tha case may
be, and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, (02 South Seventh street,
St. Louis, Mo., wilt be received until 1
o'clock p. ni. tC. Thursday, April 17, 10,
for furnishing 1 the Indian Service, rub-
ber goods, wots"' and shoes, hardware, and
medical s ipptlrs. Sealed proposal. In-

dorsed "Proposals for blankets, woolen and
cotton goods, olothing, etc.," is th case
may be, and directed to the Commissioner
of Indian Affnlrs, No. 119-18- 1 Wooster
street. New York City, will be received
until 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, May 16,
1905, for furnishing for the Indian Service,
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, cloth-
ing, notions, hats snd caps. Bids must be
made nut on Government blank. Sched-
ules giving all necessary Information for
bidders will be furnished on application to
tho Indian Office. Washington, D. C; th
IT. S. Indian warehouses, 119-1- Wooster
street. New York City; 7 South Canal
street, Chicago, 111.; 815 Howard street,
Omaha. Neb.; 6o2 South Seventh s'reeu-Pt- .

Iouls. Mo. i 23 Wasnlngton street, San '

Francisco, Cal. ; the Commissaries of Sub-
sistence, r. S. A., at Cheyenne, Wyo., and
fit. Paul. Minn.; the Quartermaster. U. 8.
A., Seattle, Wash.; nnd the postmaster t
Slnux City, Tucson: Portland, Spokane and
Tacoma. Bids will be opened at the hour
and days above stated, and bidder are In- -, ,,
vlted to be present at the opening. Tha
Department reserves th right to determine ,

the point of delivery and to reject ay and
bids, or any part of any bid.

F. E. LEL'PP, Commissioner. ,

, Ai-p- it .n

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES. Office Purchasing Commissary,
U. S. Army, Omaha. Neb., April 15, 1(03,
Sealed proposals, subject to the usual con-
ditions, will be received at this office until
10 o'clock a. m., April 26, 1006. at which time
nnd place they will be publicly opened for
furnishing subsistence stores as follows:
Bacon, flour, sugar, canned goods, etc Pref-
erence will be given to articles of domestic;
production. Blank proposals and specifica-
tions can be obtained at this office. T. B--.

HACKER, Purchasing Commissary. .

RAILWAY TIME CARD

t'MON STATION TEMTH AND MARCY.
t nlon Pacific.

Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 8:19 pm
California Express a 4:10 pm. a 9:90 am
California A Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm' a 1:10 pm
North Platte Local 7:60 am l: pm
Fast Mull a 9:66 am a 1:20 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 8:48 pm b 1:80 pm
Wabash.
St. Louis Express :30pm' 8:30am
St. Louis Ixical (from

Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:90 pm
Shenandoah lineal (from

Cqtincil Bluffs) 6:45 pm 2:80 pm
C'hlraaro Great Western.
fit. Paul & Minn a 8:90 pm aT:15aa
St. Paul & Minn a 7:46 am 7:58 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm alO SOam
Chicago Express a 6:05 am a J .SO pin
Chicago, Rock Island A Paelfle.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:66 am 7:10 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am a t:U pm
Chicago Express bll:16am a, 6:11pm
lies Moines Express: a 4 80 pm 1)11:60 am
Chicago Fast Express. ...a 6:40 pm a l:2f pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Limited 7 SO am a 8:60 pm
Lincoln. Denver A West 1:90 pm a 1:06 pra
Oklahoma A Texas Ex.. 4:16pm al3:40pm
Chicago st Northwestern.
Local Chicago all: JO am ' 8:46 pm
Fast Mall a 8:28 pm 8:30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:5 am 100 pra
Daylight Chicago a O0m 11:60pm
Llmiud Chicago a 8:98 pro 9:16 ant
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm ' 9:90 am
Fast Bt. Paul a 8:28 pm 7:06 am
Local Sioux C. A St. P..b 4:00 pm 4) 9:90 am
Fast Mall . t:M pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:90 am
Norfolk & Bonesteal ....a 7:40 ana 10:91am
Lincoln A Lung Plne..,..b 7:10am 10:96 pm
Casper & Wyoming a 2.60 pm 6:16 pm
Deadwood A Lincoln a 2:60 pm 6:18 pm
Haatlngs-Alblo- n b 1:60 pm 6:18 pm
Cblcaa. Milwaukee A t. Panl.
Chloaga Daylight Vtx... .a 7:58 am all :00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ...a 6:46 pm a 8:10 pm
Overland Unified a 6:20 pm a 7:98 am
Dee M. A OkoboJI Ex. ...a 7:66 am a 9:20 am
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:26 am alO 96 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:60 pm a 8 am
Minn. A St. Paul Ex...b7:26am l10:a6 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Ltd. ...a 7:60 pra a 6:06 pm
Missouri Pacific
St. Louis Express a 9:90 am a f CO m
K. C. A St. L. Ex a 11:16 pm a6:0pu
WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH WEBSTER.
Missouri Pacta.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water
Chicago, It. Panl,

Omaha.
Twin Cltv Passenrer. .

Lav.
b 4:60 pm btl:40l
Mlaaeapell

b:80am b 9:10
Sioux City Passenger.. a 9:00 pm all in
uamano ixioai d :46 pm b 9:10 ant

A dally, b dally except Sunday, i dally
except Saturday dally except Monday.
BlaUKIiTON STATION IOTH 4k MAkOK'Borllngttaa.

Leave.
Denver A California.... 4:10 pm
Northwest Kxures ail 10 Dm
Nebraska points a 9 60 tun
Lincoln Fast Mall b 8:67 pm
rt. crook A Platlsm'th.b Z M pin
Bellevue A Plattsm th..a 7:6" pm
Bellevu A ' Psc. Juno, .a 2.30 am
Bellevu A Pc. June. a 12:15 pm
Denver Limitedf 1, . t: .. A

Arrive.

7r;.-,- ,

Chicago Express 00pm Mpni
ago riyer pm

Iowa Local al0:63
Louis Express 4:46 pan

Kansas City A .al0.46 pin,
Kansas City A Pt Jo.. 9.16
Kausa City A Ht. Jo.. 4:29

Arrlv.a 9 90 pm
9:08 pm

a 7:40
alt ot (ra

10 2 am
8:69 am

a m
iv Mil. i..iBt

4 a2
1 nu a :u a v:zsaia 9:16 am pm
nt. a

bt. Jo. a am
pm

a
pm

a

4.60

a

all 4 ant
4:4 ana

a 4 06 pm


